cannot be assumed particularly as elsewhere in the account of Malpighiaceae, Candolle explicitly recognised sections, without any such sign.] Both Candolle's and Bertero's use of Mascagnia clearly apply to the same taxon, as Candolle cited the then-unpublished "Mascagnia Americana Bertero" under Hiraea macradena, the first of four species in his unranked group and based on the same collection as the account published by Colla. Consequently, Mascagnia is treated as a name at new rank under Vienna Code Art. 33.3 (McNeill & al. in Regnum Veg. 146. 2006 ). The generic name was lectotypified by Pfeiffer (Nomencl. Bot. 2: 238. 1872) on H. macradena DC. whose type, the name having been listed as a synonym by Colla, provides the automatic type (Art. 7.5) of M. americana Bertero, nom. illeg.
Most species of Mascagnia s.str. have samaras with a lateral wing that is membranous and more or less orbicular. Niedenzu (in Engler, Pflanzenr. IV. 141 (Heft 91): 86-125. 1928 ) applied the name broadly to a large number of morphologically diverse plants with lateral-winged samaras, and for many years after the publication of his treatment he was followed by most authors. If one were to follow Niedenzu in applying the name Mascagnia to the species known today, the genus would comprise more than 100 species. However, in the last 25 years a series of revisions, guided in part by phylogenetic investigations in the family (Davis & al. Finally, a Goggle search of "Mezonevron minus Mezoneuron" discloses only some 870 hits whereas Mezoneuron has some 11,000 hits suggesting an over 1 : 10 ratio of adoption of the orthography proposed here for conservation.
The problem of the use of u/v as vowels in botanical names and epithets was reviewed in detail by Nicolson (in Taxon 23: 843-851. 1974 ) who concluded his paper (p. 851) with a comment specifically on Mezonevron: "… it should be noted that this v can be understood and accepted as a fricative consonant, exactly as it should be transliterated from modern Greek, in which the diphthongal upsilon has hardened into a full consonant." Be that as it may, the botanical community has ignored this fact and retained, almost without exception since 1974, the orthography Mezoneuron. To promote nomenclatural stability, even at the risk of being technically incorrect in the transliteration of the diphthongal upsilon, we urge adoption of the proposal. Version of Record (identical to print version). The 2010 phylogeny cited above showed that Mascagnia is still not monophyletic, because embedded within a broad Mascagnia with 86 bootstrap percentage support there is a well-supported (100 bootstrap percentage) clade consisting of the studied species of the genus Triopterys L. Linnaeus described Triopterys to accommodate a plant in which the samara was Y-shaped, because the membranous lateral wing was pinched inward at the sides. Today Triopterys comprises five species of plants native to the Bahamas and Greater Antilles, of which three have Y-shaped samaras and two have the samaras usually orbicular like those of Mascagnia. Comparison of the morphology of all the species of Triopterys to that of Mascagnia shows that there is no morphological difference that consistently supports the continued recognition of two genera (Anderson & Davis in Mem. New York Bot. Gard., in press). Our conclusion is that some element of Mascagnia from the mainland arrived in the West Indies long ago and spread through the islands, diversifying in the process into the five species of Triopterys. Given the evidence from both morphology and molecular sequences that recognition of both genera is indefensible, we have prepared a revision in which all five species of Triopterys are transferred to Mascagnia (Anderson & Davis, in press) . Triopterys is the older name, so it is necessary to address the threat that it poses to Mascagnia.
The Vienna Code provides in Article 14 for the conservation of later names against earlier names, especially when such conservation "aims at retention of those names which best serve stability of nomenclature". It would be hard to imagine a more compelling case for such conservation than this one, in which an older name applied to five species of restricted geographical distribution threatens to displace a later name for 40 species of very widespread distribution. No one has ever applied the name Triopterys to any species of Mascagnia in mainland Latin America, where Mascagnia has been employed in all Floras and herbaria for many decades, so for us to transfer all those species to Triopterys would be needlessly disruptive. Of course, adopting Mascagnia for the five species of Triopterys will cause some inconvenience to those interested in West Indian plants, but on balance that disadvantage will be minor compared to what would ensue if Triopterys were to displace Mascagnia throughout Latin America. We therefore propose that when Mascagnia and Triopterys are treated as one genus, the name Mascagnia will be conserved against Triopterys. It should be noted that the spelling Triopterys is already conserved (in App. III) against the original spelling of Linnaeus, which was Triopteris. That conserved spelling will continue to be used in cases where an author chooses to recognize both genera.
